Aim: This study was aimed to evaluate dietary crude protein (CP) level on performance of body weight (BW) gain, carcass production, and nitrogen emission on lambs.
Introduction
Fattening lambs were aimed to obtain high slaughter and carcass weight. Protein is one of the nutrients that affect lambs' growth and slaughter weight (SW) [1] . Several studies reported that increasing crude protein (CP) levels resulted in increased DM intake [2] [3] [4] , increased average daily gain (ADG) [2] [3] [4] [5] , increased carcass weight [4, 6] , and increased nitrogen excretions [3, 5, 7] . However, on the other hand, increasing CP levels did not effect on ADG [6] [7] [8] [9] , carcass weight [3, 8, 9] , and nitrogen excretions [8] .
Those studies have not considered nitrogen emissions [2, 4, 9] , whereas other studies have observed the nitrogen emissions [3, [5] [6] [7] [8] , but they have not calculated the efficiency of nitrogen emissions to productivity. The importance of calculating the efficiency of production related to the nitrogen emissions is because the increase of protein level from 13% to 17% did not only affect on ADG but also resulted in high nitrogen emissions [8] . This result showed that the ratio of nitrogen emissions per ADG might also linearly increase with protein level.
The effect of protein levels have to be clarified in ADG, carcass productions and related to nitrogen (N) emissions [8] . Therefore, this study was aimed to evaluate dietary protein levels on performance of body weight (BW) gain, carcass production, and nitrogen emission on lambs.
Available at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.12/January-2019/10.pdf to completely randomized design for 84-day feeding trial. The animals were divided into three different levels of CP (i.e., 14%, 16%, and 18%) with four replications. Ingredients and chemical compositions of experimental diets are shown in Table- 1.
Animal feeding and management
The lambs were raised in individual pen. Feed and water were given ad libitum. The diet was offered to the animals every morning at 06:00 am. The refusal is collected and weighed in the morning before new feed was given. Feed offered and refusal were measured daily, and feed intake was calculated as the difference between two measurements. The lambs were weighed every week in the morning before feeding to evaluate growth performance.
Digestion trial, chemical analysis, and nitrous oxide measurement
Digestion trial was conducted for 7 days using total collection methods. The amounts of feed offered, feed refused, feces, and urine from each animal were weighed and recorded daily. During total collection, 100 g of samples of each feed offered and feed refused were sampled from individual lambs. Approximately 500 g of feces and 500 ml of urine were sampled and stored at 18°C every day during total collection. The final pH of the urine was maintained below 3. About 10% of the daily feces and urine were sampled for each animal in a deep freezer (−20°C) for chemical analysis.
The dry matter (DM), CP, ether extract (EE), and ash in feed and feces were analyzed following the Association of Official Analytical Chemists [10] . The nitrogen (N) content of feed, feces, and urine was determined by Kjeldahl method [10] . Neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and acid detergent fiber (ADF) were determined by Van Soest method [11] . Allantoin (purine derivatives) in urine was determined by Young and Conway method using Spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Japan) at wavelength 522 nm. This value was then used to calculate purine derivative value for estimating microbial protein synthesis using Chen and Gomes equation for sheep [12] ) where Y is allantoin (representing purine derivatives excretion; mmol/day), X corresponds to the absorbed microbial purines (mmol/day), and LW 0.75 . The intestinal flow of microbial N (g/day) was estimated based on the amount of microbial purines that were absorbed (X mmol/day), according to the equation of Chen and Gomes. [12] : MN (g/day) = X (mmol/day) ×70/0.116×0.83×1000; or MN (g/day) = 0.727X (mmol/day), assuming a digestibility of 0.83 for microbial purines, a ratio of 0.116 for purine N: total N, and a N content of purines of 70 mgN/mmol.
Nitrous oxide (N 2 O g/day) excreted in feces and urine was calculated according to the guidelines of IPCC [13] , where 2% of the N excreted in livestock manure (feces and urine) was the emission factor that was adopted to find the amount of N 2 O emitted. The amount of N in each feces and urine (g/day) was calculated by multiplying N content (%) in each feces and urine with the weight (g/day) of feces and urine, respectively. Then, the N of feces and urine was summed to obtain a total of N excreted (g/day).
Slaughtering and carcassing
The lambs were slaughtered after 84 days of feeding trial. Lambs were fasted 6 h before slaughtered. The slaughter method was followed by halal method. Lambs were skinned, and the visceral organs were separated and weighed. Lambs were skinned, and the visceral organs were separated for obtained carcass and each part was weighed. The carcass (kidneys and internal fat included) were chilled in a cold room at 18°C for 8 h, then weighed. Each carcass was split along the vertebrae into two halves. Carcass was separated into meat, fat, and bone, then weighed, and reported as a percentage of the cold carcass weight (CCW). The number (kg) meat protein was measured from the average of the percentage meat protein in Bicep femoris and Longissimus dorsi muscle multiplied with carcass meat (kg).
Nitrogen and nitrous oxide emissions related to productivity
The efficiency of production to the emissions was measured by dividing the amount of N excretion (g/day) to ADG (g/day), carcass (kg) production, meat (kg) production, and kg meat protein and so for N 2 O emissions (g/day).
Statistical analysis
All data observed were analyzed using analysis of variance according to Gomez and Gomez [14] . The level of significance was determined at 5%. If there was significance, then analyzed by Duncan multiple range test. 
Results

ADG and carcass production
The data of ADG and carcass production are shown in Table- 2. The effect of CP level was not significant (p>0.05) on ADG, feed conversion, SW, hot carcass weight (HCW), CCW, non-carcass weight, hot carcass yield (HCY) and cold carcass yield (CCY), meat, fat, and bone weight, meat-fat ratio, meat-bone ratio, and meat-protein content.
Nutrients' intake and digestibility
The intake and digestibility of DM, OM, CP, EE, NDF, ADF, and NFE are shown in Table- 2. The intake and digestibility of DM, OM, EE, NDF, ADF, and NFE were similar among treatments, except for CP in which 18% of CP had the highest CP intake and digestibility (p<0.05).
Nitrogen balance and microbial efficiency
The data of N balance and microbial efficiency are presented in Table-3 . N intake and N retention of lambs fed 18% CP had the highest values among treatments (p<0.05), while the N excretion in feces and urine was similar (p>0.05). The highest percentage of N feces was found in 14% of CP level (p<0.05). There was no effect (p>0.05) of CP levels on urine excretion, allantoin excretion, purine derivative excretion, microbial nitrogen synthesis, and its efficiency ( Table-4) .
ADG, carcass production, and meat productions related to nitrous oxide emissions
The data of N and N 2 O emissions are presented in Table- 5. The effect of CP levels was not significant on N 2 O emissions in feces and urine (p>0.05). The data of ADG, carcass production, and meat production related to N and N 2 O emissions are presented in Table- 6. The ADG, carcass production, and meat production related to the emissions of N and N 2 O were not significant among treatments (p>0.05).
Discussion
ADG and carcass production
Lambs need protein to grow [1] , but in this study, the increase of CP level did not increase ADG, SW, HCW, CCW, HCY, and CCY. The differences in CP intake among treatments were over 20 g, and according to nutrients' requirement standard of Kearl [15] , lambs should be able to give a 75 g/day the difference of ADG. However, in this study, the lambs were only able to give 10-15 g/day of ADG, and statistically, the ADG was not different. It is indicated that the CP level was not linear with ADG. In this study, the increase of CP level increased N intake but was not affected to N emissions (g/day) in feces and urine. Theoretically, this condition will differ the N retention. The data on Table-3 showed that the increase of CP level numerically increased N retention (12.1 vs. 13.8 vs. 19.3 g/day for 14, 16, and 18% CP, respectively) but failed to reach a significant level (p=0.052). Non-significant of N retention was the reason for the non-significant of the ADG.
As mentioned above, the increase of CP level was not able to increase the ADG, and therefore, the SW, CW, and meat protein content were similar. The similarity SW will produce a similar CW since the SW affects the carcass weight of 88-90% [16] . In addition, CP levels only have a minor effect on carcass weight and percentage in lambs. According to Choirunnisa [17] , the 14-18% CP had 9% effect on carcass production on lambs. The absence of differences in meat-bone and meat-fat ratio was due to the absence of differences in growth rates that were indicated by ADG. Theoretically, excess intake of CP reported by Kearl [15] can increase ADG 70 g/day, but the intake only gives a difference of ADG 10-15 g/day. It indicates that there is excess protein diverted for fat synthesis. However, the excess did not give a difference to the fat. It was assumed that the capacity of cells to accommodate nutrients was close to the maximum level. It was confirmed by the finding of this research that ADG in this study was higher than the results obtained by Wildeus et al. [18] using Katahdin lambs (small frame) fed 17.5% CP which reported that the optimal ADG was 131 g/day.
Nutrient intake and digestibility
Theoretically, the increase in CP level increases digestibility and intake of feed because the higher protein supply is capable of providing more substrate Means with different superscripts in the same row differ significantly (p<0.05) for the formation of rumen microbes that play a role in digesting feed [19] . However, in this study, the increase in CP level did not affect the digestibility of DM. It is because the increase in CP in this study was not followed by the increase in energy (iso energy), thus causing that the microbes which were formed were similar. It can be confirmed from the value of allantoin (Table-6 ). According to Pathak [20] and Jetana et al. [21] , the optimizing of CP in forming rumen microbes needs to be balanced with energy content in the feed. The similar digestibility of the feed causes a similar flow rate of feed and results in a similar intake of the feed. Thus, the different CP levels cause the digestibility and intake of DM and nutrients contained to be similar except for the CP that was intentionally differentiated (Table-7 ). The result was agreed with the study of lambs fed 13-17% CP by Dabiri and Thonney [8] , who found that intake of DM, OM, EE, NDF, and ADF was similar, while CP intake increased with increasing CP level. The increase in CP digestibility was similar to that of the study of Haddad et al. [2] who reported that increasing CP level from 10% to 18% CP linearly increases CP digestibility in lambs.
Nitrogen balance and microbial efficiency
Nitrogen intake increased with increasing CP levels (p<0.05), but N excretion in urine and feces was similar (p>0.05). Theoretically, from the result, the N retention will be different among treatment, but in fact, from this study, there was no significant difference (p=0.052 close to significance level p<0.05). Its phenomenon was caused by the feed of 18% CP which has a higher proportion of soya bean meal compared to the feed 16% CP; theoretically, it would increase N excretion in urine. However, the results of the study showed that numerically N excretion in urine in 18% CP is lower than 16% CP. This is presumably due to the faster feed passage rate on 18% CP affected by the higher of feed intake in 18% CP compared to 16% CP (6.0% BW vs. 5.7% BW). The higher feed intake, the faster feed flow rate to leave the rumen; therefore, the process of degradation of feed in the rumen was shorter [22] . It causes N excretion in urine in 18% CP lower than compared to 16% CP. Fecal N excretion also has a similar pattern to urinary N excretion, in which fecal N excretion in CP 18% was lower compared to 16% CP. It was due to the effect of the fish meal (undegraded) whose the proportion was higher in 18% CP compared to 16% CP. The fish meal was easier to digest and absorb so that it reduces N excretion through feces. This reason was supported by the data of fecal N excretion in 18% CP which was lower (p<0.05) compared to CP 16% and 14%. The result of this study was similar to Dabiri and Thonney [8] who reported that CP level was not affected on N retention in their study on lambs fed 13-17% CP.
Increasing CP level increases N supply. It is theoretically able to increase microbial protein synthesis. However, in this study, an increase in N supply was not able to increase microbial protein synthesis presumably because N supply was not balanced with energy supply, causing the similar microbes to form. This study used iso energy with 60% of total digestible nutrients (TDN); therefore, it will differ on CP/ TDN ratio (0.23 vs. 0.26 vs. 0.30 for 14, 16, and 18% CP level, respectively). This result confirmed to the result [23] who reported that CP/TDN ratio ranging from 0.23 to 0.29 resulted in a similar number of microbial protein supply. The optimizing of feed proteins in forming rumen microbes needs to be balanced with energy [17, 21] . Means with different superscripts in the same row differ significantly (p<0.05) Available at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.12/January-2019/10.pdf ADG, carcass production, and meat productions related to nitrous oxide emissions
The effect of CP level on N 2 O was similar among the treatments (p>0.05). The similarity of N 2 O emissions can be explained by similarity on the total N excreted through feces and urine. Menezes et al. [24] stated that the N 2 O formed was determined by the N excretion in the feces and urine. The results of this study were similar to a study reported by Menezes et al. [24] on Nelore bull cattle fed 10-14% protein levels that N 2 O emissions were similar.
In this study, the effect of CP level was not significant on the N 2 O emissions related to ADG, carcass production, meat production, and meat protein produced. It is because CP level was not effected on N 2 O emissions, ADG, carcass production, meat productions as well as on meat protein produced. Therefore, N 2 O emissions related to ADG, carcass production, meat production, and meat protein produced were similar. The result of this study was similar to Menezes et al. [24] who reported that the 10-14% of CP did not effect on the emissions related to ADG and carcass production.
Conclusion
The increase of CP level up to 18% did not affect productivity, N emissions, and efficiency of emissions per unit product because the increase of CP was not balanced by energy content in feed. Therefore, for further research, the productivity and emissions need to be clarified by increasing the level of protein that was balanced with energy content in the feed.
